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"St. P»ul" I* tovfeo Given at th«

r- } I'urk Cavil Vo tills Evening.

J- TIOEASON'S MUSICAL EVENT.
TluiHMr J * BtiMnw Is *<

|/ («r* mm BunimWc t teat Kmrni m» Ar-

IT » lUUclaMiM-Th* Soloists trathi BHt

^ tlul Coma bsffsenrsd. and lh» CUnros I

S; % Highly Trained Boity of XftOVotoM.

F«Wtlc SUo«UMUv« IU UbtnU Nopport.

^ This evening In the Wheeling Pari*.
Casino, the Wheeling Oiatorlo Society .V
will give a presentation of the great

^ Mendelssohn oratorio. "St. Paul," one

of the conipo&r's most no.Uible works.
^ T^ie society has spared no expense In

0 preparing for this production and the
public should see to It that tYiere Is no

> financial loss that will discourage fu-

p.? ture functions under the auspices of the
same'soclety. The society ha»» spent

® ll.ooo la putting "St. Paul" on at the
Casino, and to make it a success, there [

Ktf ftipsi be >i large audience. Musical
E \V]iceiln.n wilj no doubt appreciate the
F; situptoa by turning out numerously.

Th»- rr-rVcte }h facially to .be corp-
mendt-d 1 ;h J,* th.it iwv* .been

jj$v'enj;as«:U £\»c itffaiiUi'* music festival.

Jtfl '
,

M Vvw »
OrnrvUvt tlnrk WlX .»»W.

" The so? etjcft-M-l fat this concert 1

iC U Mrs. Genevieve Clark Wilson, of Cbl- 1

P cigo, one of the btjst known oratorio
y singers In this country. She has sung 1

vvi:h crcdit In all the luadltufcltk'S, and J
was invited to appear as soloist In the {
.Bach Passion 'Music, in London, April J
J, under the direction of the great con- *

due tor, Georg* Hensche!. Mrs. Wilson J
)i has a beautiful voice of good timber 1

and great purity, and sings with ex&qulsit finish She Is on-> of the few 1

singers who give real delight to the lis- 1

tener Her voice Is a high soprano, ,

particularly adapted to oratorio work i

on nerount of the pur »y and beautiful '

£ .
quality of her high notes. She has *

' AnU'Je a special study of this class of
;,f £ivork and has achieved remarkable *

t sqccess, as the united expression of crit- 1

lea everywhere amply testily. I

I
'v

Jtr*. Martha K WblUkcr.
' Mrs. Martha E. Whitaker. one of
Wheeling's foremost vocalist*. Is given
the contralto numbers In to-night's
concert, and her many friends In this
community are confident that she will
hold her own In the moIo ensemble of

ft 'he evening. Her voice is one of ex{/'ceeding purity and beauty and no word
£';: of praise can bo out of place In %peakIng

IJ. Il. Mcllinier. %

The tenor on this occasion will be J.
Henry McKinley. of New York City. J

P.P who made such « wonaerrui success hi

*?", the first concort given by this society.
Mr. McKlnley l* beyond question one of

^'.r the most pleasing Hinders that everaung
,VvJ In this city. 80'great was his success

at <he first concert that he was the
g unanimous choice of every member of

the society for this engagement. For
several weeks he ha* been the leadlnq

?! tenor singer with the Calve Concert
\V, Company, and has sung In nil the

leading cities with the famous Boston
Festival Orchertro during:,the months

$. of April and .May. His repertoire lore..eludes every standard oratorio written
and suncr. and It may bo paid without

/: exaggeration that .Mr. McKlnley has
~ obtained aolely through merit and hard

work, a position In tho,musical world
thnt few occupy.

Dr. <'nrl OtifTl.
The character of "Ht. Paul" will be

mimimail litt lip fuel fluff! aitin nf Ihn

lending bassos of the country. Ho has
not n» n heard In Wbeellnp, but bus <

j bc^n the recipient of mt.'mdmtie no-
tices from the musical critics. doth cast s
ond ivcut. That the part of "8t. Paul"
will bo well taken care of In aseurcd beyonddoubt. '

It Is the nlm ot »h«* society to present
oratorio music In the finest possible
manner. Th# chorus, which has been

fmont carefully trained under the directionof Mr. Parla It Myers, consiaU of

i-. i-..

< .

uptraMa of one hundred and lift)
voice*. Tho orcheatra of thlrly-flvt
plecea li nmctn up of mualclana »electe<
from the opera Houao orcheatra, u
luted' by fifteen leading player* froit
the I'ltlaburxh Symphony Orchentra
The full »lgnlflcnnce of thin perform'
nnot) can hardly he appreciated. Till
tint concert of the noclety 111 Fehruar)
excited tho moil favorable comment
afid came a< a aurnrli* even to thoic
who were more or l»'« fanill'nr with tin
etldaavura of tho noclely. Tho prctfMJ
(siticwt InmiffiirutOM tin nnnnil M.it
foHiivul and from the «*4r*ful preparationsmade and the high quality of lul
ent employed, the management ha* rea
won to bolleve they will reeclvo libera
and appreciative encouragement In th«
way of attndancc. The Wheeling Pari
Casino has boon chosen in which t<
give this concert because of its ftp.,
iicoustlc properties .and it* a tnptablllt)
for such an occasion. Ft has a imtliu
rapacity of upward* of Often Uun>hc
and l.i so arranged that there Is not ur
undesirable float in the hou«e.
The choru* has been working hardal

winter and spring »n the dlfllcult selectionswhich will b? song thl* evening
rhc grand choiwrs, "RUe Up, Arise.*
and "Great Is the.I'epth," as Hung the
last two evenlngs.wUH the Opera House
orchestra accompaniment, have arousedthe soclcty to the greatest pitch oi
enthusiasm, Some of the other chorusesare exceedingly soft and tuneful.
The four solo voices nave very flnc

opportunities to show what they can
lo. especially the bass.
The executive committee has mad-:

jareful arrangements fof the transportationof the society and the public, tc
the park and return. A special motoi
evil) IcaNe at half-p.ist seven, this even*
Inp. for the park, in addition to the regularmotors at seven and eight o'clock
the North and South Wheeling. and
;h«» Martin's Ferry and Rrldgeport car?
will all await the arrival of the train?
from the park after the concert, thus
enabling everybody to get home early,
The sale of seats promises a very

arge audience and th » Oratorio Society
mly needs one thing to make Its eon

erta complete success.g»d weather.
A* It has been rumored that Mrs

Wliltakcr would not take part In thi«
-venlng'a production of "St. Paul."
through sickness, th«- Oratorio Society
leilrcs to deny the rumor. Positively
Mrs. \yiiitakcr will take part.

MUSICAL PEW
'/he Flr»t Christian church was filled

rich an appreciative audience last night,
ind the pleasure anticipated was real*
x*L Professor Hartraan. organist oJ
lie Second Presbyterian church, rank^
is one of the best In the city, and his prop*animewhich Included selections from
3ach, Mendelsohn, Whiting. Buck and
stark, proved his versatility, and hli
laying: his right to be ranked with th«
jest.
These organ recitals have recently beer
nade a feature In Musical Wheeling, and
ihould be continued, not merely given
vhen the emergency arises for a "fund"
o be raised, but at stated and regular Intervals,as the Philharmonic concerts
low are.
Mr. Clemens sang well and merited the

tncore given. Miss A. Llnna Hennlg. alvaysn drawing card, was at her best
ast evening. "The Confessional" wan a
lne and true to life portraiture and the
ontrast of the light "bit" given In re>pons>eto the hearty apptauac. proved
kflss Hcnnig's aptness In either tragedy
ir comedy.

Wontau'a M«*ical Club.
There will be a ful! rehearsal of the
Yoman's Musical Club this afternoon at
o'clock. In the A. O. U. W. Temple.

A OBEAT TREAT
U Xodcrati Pr cri-Innn Band at Wheel*

.u« Hark Ca«ln».
There Is no better place for the unlnerruptedenjoyment of r musical per*
ormance, not counting: its line acuusIcproperties, than the Wheeling Park
Casino, hedged in as it is by syntheticgroves and far removed from ule

ill
311m Drrint Webb, VtollnUfr,

listracting noise and rumble of tho
raffle of the city. To the** advantages
ire added the (iconic pleasures the eye
nay feast upon: conditions that reveal
nany beauties to the artistic sense, the
istral Illumination of the dlamondxuedelectric light throwing a glamour
iround the surroundings and trans'ormlngthe whole Into a panorama of
>rlent»I splendor.
"I^ost like the picture?" Well, then,

co out to tho Turk next Tuesday evenngnnd enjoy all these things, besides
laving the rare opportunity of hearing
the celebrated Innes concert band,
.vhlch has bi»en secured for two per'ormances.matinee and evening. It
ivould have been -Impossible for the
Park management to have secured this
ivorld-renowned organization had not
Wheeling been on their dlrcct route to
he Tennessee eentennlal exposition,
irliere they go to All an extended engagement.

1 lines comes this ynr with all the
;reat soloists who have made his band
>...... In flu. tin linuin/n.f

itrenfthened his attraction by adding
iteneke. who Is said to be the grcateft
ornotlRt In America, Heidelberg, il>o
well-known pIccololHt, and Wardwell,
i euphonium soloist of aome considerablenote. Ill addition to these. Innei
kvill have an special attractions. Mme.
Itosa Linde. contralto, and Miss Bertha
IVebb, vlolinlste. Mme. Linde will be
well remembered as the co-star with
Kordlca, of the Nordica-Llnde Concert
Company, while MI#h Webb comes from
Itoston with honors thick upon her,
talned In appearances with the famous
symphony orchestra of Hub-town.
The unusually low price* for such an

ittractlon ought to fill the Casino to Its
it most capacity* The prices of adnisslonare 25rents for the matinee and
JD cjuits for the night performance.
Seals can be secured at Mouse'* music
itore, the sale beginning to.morrow
nornlng, without extra charge.

Tli« CJminlr«t Itrnirdy.
Mr. Tl. IJ. Greeve. merchant. of CM1lowie,Va.. certWe* that he had,coniiimptlon.was Riven up to die. soynht

ill medical treatment that rttonoy
ould procure, tried all cough rcmel|e«he could hear of, but got no relef;spent many nights willing up In

i chair: was Induced to try Dr. King's
S'ew Discovery, and was cured by use
jf two bottles. For past three years
Das ben Attending to business, and
lays Dr. King's New Discovery is tin*
grandest remedy ever mnde,.na it has
lone so much fnr him and also for
niters In his community. Dr. King's
Sow Discovery Is gnarairterd for
.nifrtiu Cfililx llhil ('<Hlvntiit.fi.>!, It

Inn't fall. Ix>K'in Drug Cu*« Drug
itoro. 2

DR. CAUL K. DUyiT, the peer of
\m«'rlra Oratorio IUhmo*. will ulng tli«*
umouH aiin. "O Hod, Have Mercy," nt
he Casino, Friday, May 28. Don't fall
:o hcar.liltn.

;| THH 27TII ANNUAL REPORT
! Of lit* Ch»l.lr«u'» ||«M* of W hMllUff,

IW««i VlrcluU.
To provJdo home* for homtlM* orphi«n»; to befriend frlendlej* little one*; to

glv* lovt* and vympathy to young heart*
t bereft of a parent's love; to (ecd, and
J cloth*, and care for. and ed^al* «r»d

tVuIn /or u*efutnei>» needy children, In a

t commendable u«d blcwed -work of char'Ity
Such ha* been the mlailon ««f the Chlli.dreu'a Home of Wheeling for tiventy1

...... .. Tl.. In>tlini1mi IIIf!!
DCYCH /fnini illy uixutuuon »

boon a "home" 4.» many. Through Its
operations. during these year*. hundred*

. of negated ami destitute children havu
f boon rescued, educated, devatcd and
( placcd ivith kind ne.irtod families.

Our clUken* have arfwayH sustained the
Homo by personal influence opd ample
gonerostty, ami *Iricc iti formation the
institution has boon Indebted to most of
tho gentlemen who are Ks present directorsfor their unflagging interest and
capable management.
The work accomplished during the year

Juat cJoae-J has "been done quietly and
without pretention, but the record.shows
no decline it earnest endeavor and usc{pine?*.The work. In a great measure, Is under
the r.upervlslon of the board of lady managers,and the reporl'J of tholr various
departments are herewith submitted.

aii*s. J. C. Hupp, president, preterits the
following:

With this month of May. 1897. the
Home enters upon Its twenty-eighth
year. During that time a vleody. quiet
work ha* gone on, while if the capacity
of the Home were greater much more
could have been accomplished. Each
case has been carefully considered before
receiving a child, and tho children appliedfor, havo been plnccd in homes, uft*»rInventIgafton and reference. A
greater number of children -have been
cared for during the past year than
usual. Tho general health has been
good, excepting a visitation of mca*le«.
when a majority of tho children were
a()llctc<], soma being very sick, yet with
varuiui auniiuuii mi a wveiai. i nv iiiau1agement of the homy has been excellent.
The matron and assistants have done
well. The Home is. generally speaking,
in line condition. The yard connected Is
not very inviting, the soil is so poor that
not a blade of grass grows. The surroundingsare hardly equal to those of a
Children's Home.
The Home has been run financially

with an eye to economy. Tho gr»od resultseach year of the saek gatherings go
far towards a support. The grocery bill
for tho past twelve months being only
$42 C2. Including flour.un excellent
showing for the site of the family. Milk
Is the greatest Item of expense, amount

iing to $202 60. Dry goods were $77 80;
shoes $S1 47. Tho Home has been thorioughly cleaned this spring, two rooms
were papered and general whitewashing
done.
A good average of the managers were

in attendance at tho monthly meetings,
and a mure harmonious board of ladies
does not exist. The chairmen of the dififereirt committees have all done their
work successfully. A visiting committee
of six Is appointed at each regular meeting.Each lady has a day to visit every
week for one month. The reports are
generally satisfactory.

If the attending expense would be
thought to Justify an agent or visitors
sent once a year, or every* two years, to
visit the children to see if all things connectedwith their homes of adoption are
as represented to the board of managers,
it would be a source of great satisfaction.
The homes of the children are generally
not very far away, and in some cases
many.are in one enlghborhood. Some
times we have fears of misrepresentation,although the references may be excellent.The time, labor and expense
would not. we think, be great compared
with the good derived from a work of this
kind "

Miss N. Laura Lawson, recording secretary.report* that "twelvo regular
ziiommv mmiiiK! biiu win* ojtli.ii unx-i-

ing of the board of lady manager* were
held. The matron'* report was presented
at each regular meeting, and the Inter-
ests of the children and of the Hume were i

given careful consideration."
Miss Mary McKee, chairman of the ad-

millions committee, report*: "A greater
number of admission* than for several
year*. The number being twenty-one.
seventeen girls and four boys. In addi-
tlon to these quite a number have been
given the sheltering care <H the Home for '

a day of two. until reclaimed by anxious
parents. Careful and prompt investlga-
tlon is given to all cases brought to our
notice."
Mrs. John J. Jones. chairman of the

binding committee, submit* the following
report:
"This committee reports the number of

children sent out from the Home during
the past year as nineteen. Right boys
and eleven girls. Of this number four
girls and three boys were restored
to parent* and relatives. One of the boys 1

sent out was returned to the Home, after
trial, as he was not satisfactory; so that
the number xvho hnve been sent out to
homes and given satisfaction is eleven.
In addition these there are three girl*
snd one boy for whom good home* have
been engaged and are only waiting for
the parties to come or send for them, so
thai the exact number of children for
whom homes have been secured Is fifteen.ten girls and five hoys.
"Mo?tf <»f the children nent out have

proved satisfactory to the partis who
hav" tnk^n them. One girl has given a
^gooiJ deal of trouble by her disobedience
and waywardness, but we have madenrrangementsto'transfer her to another
home, where we hope by Afferent influencesand stricter discipline she may becomea go.nl and useful girl. When we
eonslder the heredity of most of the chll-
dron taken into the Home, and their early
environments, the only wonder lo that
such a large proportion of them turn out
well.
"The board of managers often find

hr>nw*» fur a>hlldr<*n tvliono rmrr»nt« or r*.

lation? are not willing, to give up nli
claim i" them. We may have an applicationfor a child nnd not have one In the
homo satisfactory to the applicant, and
we may know of&chlId ourtaklewhowould
bo suitable, and we bring the parties Into
communication, thiM through the instrumentalityof the Children'* Home n large
number (some now grown to be men and
women) have secured good homes und
careful training.
"The last little boy sent out to a home

was not considered particularly promisingon aecaunt of the very stubborn
spells he was subject to, but we had a
letter recently saying so far they had
liked him very well. When asked what
word he wanted written to tho Home, he
said, Tell them I like it here and do not
want to go bnck, for I have the best
papa and mamma of any little boy, }nd
tell them I did take some stubborn
spell* after I came here, but 1 don't any
more, for I auk the dear Father and he
help* me.' This home was recotnmendedto iih by one of the boys of our
Children's Home, who wan rained near
thin gentleman, and Is now married and
doing well, nnd mill lives nearby this
man, nnd knows lilih to be a thorough
Christian,
"Another party who took a little boy

last summer recently wrote, 'Our boy in
doing no well,.nnd we are no fond of
him that we look upon him as a «lfi
mm <i«ki, iiimi v.iu u,» iu mini' iiiiu ii(>
to lio a good it ml ireful man. lie talk#
much about the sm.tgirl, n baby,
who vviih In the Home when he left, ami
Boenm to love her so much thai \vn have
decided to take her also, If Hhe in hIIII
there, and then he will feel that ho has
a sinter.' Thin particular little girl had
been taken out by a couple who have
no cliildreh, but we have another little
one, quite an nice, which .we will h'muI
them Vf-ry noon. This boy Ih a partlcularlylino child and of good birth, and
ho far oh we know bin father and
moth'-r are both living. The father
and mother separated, and the mother
placed thin boy In the Home. Sometimeafter iiho left tho tilty ahd we have
not heard anything from her for more
than two yearn. We felt that the bey '

will be hotter cored for by bin ndoptcd
par»ntn than he would have been by bin
natural ones. How true ii Ih thui

.a!!:': J I. T''' J

.
"

When my father anil my mttwjr f«rnaki>me, thru the Lord will tako m«

u
MIm Kale Allison, chairman of the

ItiHtruction and entertainment committee.report* an follow*:
"The olrtf*r children are gent to (HQ

Thlr«l ward public achool. They wet*
regular In- attendance except In
or Klrknew. They nil wont to Habbath
Hchool each afternoon at the KnB»«u
Luliiuan KabUth *rhool. The old*i
onen went to some of the cliurcnci
evci;y Sunday morning. For geveral
Hutmday afternoon* during the wintei
incmlHTH of the Kln*'a Daughter* of the
different churche* came and read «to..I .I J ll/l.... ...i f.tl.AI* II t.
new u> ine t'liiiaruu. wich i»«« wmt.

ternooni ladle* of the Board read tc
them und heard them sing and recite
their pieces. On June is they wore
taken for a troljoy ride, which was a

great treat for them. On July 10 the>
went with the English Lutheran fluntinyschool picnic. July 4th they had a

picnic of their own an<1 In the evening
nipper and fireworks at the Home. In
August they had another picnic of their
own at the J'ark. Hallowe'en they had
tnffy and nuts. Thanksgiving they had
their turkey dinner, provided by the
ladles. Christmas, the day of all days,
they were entertained by flanta Clou*,
and had a big dinner Washington's
binhday they had u little party In the
afternoon. The Thursday before Easter.from 10 to 12 a. tn.. they had for
their guests Mrs. Hart's scholars, who
entcnaincd them with songs and recitations,to which the Home children re.

sponded. After the exercises Mrs.
Hart's pupils gave the children eggs
andother presents."
The real estate committee reports:

"Nothing extensive don*? this season, as

not a great deal was needed. The
premises are in good sanitary condition,
the house Is comfortable In winter
time, the sleeping rooms are well ventilated,und play rooms ample for the:
number of children that the Home can
accommodate."
Following is the report of the treasurer,Mr. John K. List: <

RECEIPTS.
From H. K. List S!,4*S00
From Thanksgiving ofr<>rlngA 120 65
From Thanksgiving.Cash 17 fin
llalunce on hand i!ay, 1W6 465 27

Total S2.M8 42
Disbursements , 1,833 90

Balance In treasury $ 224 ii2
DI8BUR8BMENTS.

Wage* I 379 23
Supplies 441 71
Milk 1S7W

Ice 'J 45
Repairs 77 15
Mis* C. Forney 400 no
UxpenMctt 203 74
8ewlng 30 00
Whitewashing 16 00

Gas S9 10

Total 31.833 W
JOHN K. LIST.

Treasurer Children's Home.
The committee appointed to conduct

the annual election of directors for the
Home report the following persons as
elected:
President.Henry K. List.
Vice president.William B. Simpson.
Second vice president.Louis C.

Stifel.
Secretary.John C. Lynch.
Treasurer.John K. List.
Directors-Hon. G. L. Cranmer, John

J. Jones, Willium A. List. Myron Hubbard,Dr. R. H. Hullnrd. B.W. Peterson,
Rev. J. H. LitteU. A. L. White.
The following persons constitute the

Board of Lady Managers: Mrs. J. C.
Hupp. Mrs. John J. Jones, Mrs. Sydney
Laughlln. Mrs. John Frew. Mrs. C. P.
Brown, Mrs. Guy R. C. Allen. Mrs. B.
F. Gatch. Mrs. Annie Morris, Mrs. J. C.
Lynch. Mrs. George A. Kocrner. Mrs. J.
V. L. Rodgers. Mrs. Oscar Burdatts,

» * i-» »i-...
aiinn i\milium uim, .UIBB *»i»i j n.ivi-v,

MIUP Jennie Wise, Miss Kate Allison,
Miss Julia Atkinson, Miss Laura LawBon,Miss Hettle List. *

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN C. LYNCH. Secretary.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mutters of Minor Moment tu and Aboat

the riijr.
rob Glessner, an Insane person, and the
natter will be heard to-day.
Oratorio concert at Wheeling Park

to-night.Mendlssohn's "St. Paul."
In the circuit court. Louis Schau has

been appointed a commissioner for JaTheCeramic Club will give a select
hop at Mozart park. Monday evening,
June 7.
Charley Selbert has made extensive

repairs to the Selbert Garden bowling
alleys.
Couer de Lebn Company. No. 1, UniformRank. K. of P., will initiate twelve

members to-night.
Tho Central Garden Club gave one of

Its enjoyable "stags" last night, at Its
bill-top quarters in the Fifth ward.
District Deputy Grand Master James

Luke, of New Cumberland, visited Nelsonlodge, A. F. and A. M. last night.
Squire Dunning last night dismissed

the cane of Charlos Gibson, charged
with cutting and destroying bedclothes
nt Mrs. Allbright's on South Main
street.
The eight-hour day Is to go into effectnt the city gas works on next

Tuesday, June 1. Eight additional men
will And employment, and there will be
three shifts of eight men each.
The Ulvernide steel works went off

yesterday afternoon, but renumes again
Monday morning. This plant has made
some remarkable runs the past week,
maklmr one hundred and fllfty-nine
heats in the last three days.
The Wheeling police have been notlfl«xlof a robbery near Cambridge, on

Monday night. The store of the Ohio
Cool Company was entered and a lot of
merchandise token. The company has
offered a rward of $25 for the apprehensionof the thieves.
The friends of Rev. and Mrs. Llttell

were pained to hear of the death of
their Infant child. The body was sent
to Xeniu, Ohio, their former home, for
burial, in cnrc of Mrs. Littcll's brother,
who came on from Xenla. Mrs. Llttell
Is 111. but her recovery is hoped for.
Some important Improvements are

bolng made on the Pittsburgh division
of the Baltimore & Ohio. About fifteen
inllos of second trnck are being laid,
and nt Kelly's Cut. near Cumberland,
the line is being extensively changed.
The work Includes a 530 foot tunnel,
three bridges nnd a mile of new trnck.
Several curves will bo eliminated and a

...U|.|A ai.n|,lA.l

The change will cost about Jlfto.noo onii
will be completed Into in tile fall.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
S(r»ii|in In the i'lly mut IVlirtllng Folks

Aliromt.
A. A. Rnwe Is a Pittsburgh oil operator

ai the McLure.
Mr. and Mr*. <1. M. Alexander, of Fairmont.are registered at tho McLure.
Mrs. .lay Ratellffe and Mrs. George

McCienry, of Wellsburg, were In the city
yesterday.
Mrs. John Lewis and Miss Mleha Wllnon,of Wellsburg, were visitors In the

city yesterday.
Mr. Leonard Rlchey. of Indn^udence,

Pa., has been the guest of his brothers.
Duvo and Frank, for several day*.
William Jose, representing the Rambler,nnd R. 12. Sturtcvant, representing

the Columbia, are two bicycle salesmen
In 'the city.
Frank c. Srhroeder, the South Chaplinestriot undertaker, and his next door

neighbor, George Hobstettcr, tonsorlal
ortifit, and captain of the Abcr-NIt bowlingteam, loft for Now York city, and
points pjiMt, yesterday, <»n a pliM.uirc trip,
and will In? gone about two weeks,

\V. W. Graham, son of Rev. C. It. Graham.who has been attending tin4 Somlnaryretrned home yesterday by the re-
nurHt or ills rather, on account or railing
health, the result of nn attack of grip.
It l.i hoped that r»«*i nn<l proper medical
treatment will noon rentore him to per>
foot health. Ilo made nmnjk friends at
ohool, whom he left with grcai reluctance.

t

: OOLP

>S>SSWEN?K?MIRE
Ubumo, fit* Loulf* fot X

NOTE
Moundsville, Benwood i

Commencingwith June K Commutatic
month of imuc. will be sold only at the offic
rol9-mwf HOWARD

'DIRT DEFIES THE I

SAP<
iS GREATER THAN
BY THE SUICIDE ROUTE.

Johu Psrikalt, of Glrnu't Rnu, Hangs
niniNlt

John Parshall, the well known dairyman,of Glenn's Run, north of the
cuy, tuiamuicu auiiiuc ji-Btciuuy

morning, by hanging himself from & |
beam In the barn on his place. A farmhandentered the tern early in the
morning and was horrified to find Parshallhanging from the beam. As Boon

ad possible the body was cut down and
every effort made to restore life, but

s
without success. A physician was called,but he, too, was unable to do anything.Coroner 8chultze started up to
Glenn'a $un, but returned after having
seen the physician and others acquaintedwith the circumstances.
Mr. Parshall was fifty-eight years of

age, and had been In the milk business
for many years, serving a large custom
In the North End. His friends are at a

Joss to form a theory for his act of self
destruction, as he was not known to
have business troubles and was in good
health. The funeral will take place
from his home on Glenn's run on Sunday.

DEATH OF OEOBOE STERLING.
A Well Known Yonng Man Haccnmbi to

an Attack ofPucnmonla.
The friends of Mr. George S. Sterling,

only son of Colonel Hugh Sterling, were

surprised and pained to hear of his
death which occurred at an early hour
yesterday morning. The deceased sufferedfrom chills last Sunday morning,
and was soon suffering from a severe
attack of typhoid pneumonia, from
which he failed to rally. The funeral
will occur to-morrow afternoon, at 2
o'clock, from the home of his relative,
Mrs. Charlotte Wilson, on the Island.
Mr. Sterling was In the thlrty-flrst

year of his age. He was an estimable
young man. who possessed a large circleof friends.

Death of Capt. Stewart.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In

the Wheeling hospital, where he was

under treatment by Dr. Ulrlch, occurredthe death of Captain William Stew..» "* TU»a«wI1Ih » fnpmaC ItKimhtMl.

man,in the sixty-fourth year of his age.
after an extended Illness. The funeral
will take place from the hospital Saturdaymorning, and the Interment will
follow at Tiltonvllle.

I Ftr« D*p«rtm«ut Committer.
The council committee on fire departmentheld a meeting last night. It is the

policy of the city to buy each year
about two thousand feet of the beat
hose obtainable, and tenders were invitedfrom manufacturers for about
thnt quantity this spring. Something
like a dozen bids were sent In and six
or seven representatives of companies
were present Inst night with samples of
their wares. After much discussion U
was agreed to buy 1.000 feet of threeplyBaker fabric bose. from the Guttaperchaand Rubber Manufacturing Co..
of New York, nt seveqty-flve cents per
foot, the city to furnish couplings, and
six hundred feet of Paragon hose, at
seventy-flvo cent® per root, rrom me
Eureka Fire Hoso Company. This
conauroes the $1,200 appropriated for
hose for the chemical companies, six
hundred feet of which was estimated
for, goes over until the chief can moke
a more careful examination of the needs
of the two chemical companlei.

Iittlarc on Cooking*
Mrs. Rainbow, who has become n

prime favorite with those ladies tvho
desire to master the mysteries of good
cooking, will give a lecture on the ar:
at St Luke's Parish house, this afternoon,at 2 o'clock, during which the
following dishes will be prepared before
the audience: Sweet bread cutlets,
strawberry chocolate; royal pudding:
chicken bolllne; olive custard salad.
The Parish is admirably adapted (or
the purpose of this lecture, and ns Mrs.
Itylnboiv Is an artist In her line a larg'»
audience will no doubt be present to
greet her.

THE RIV'l-R.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...If. K. BEDFORD, 6:30 a. m.
Cincinnati....HUDSON, 8 n. in.
Parkersburg.ARGAND. 1! a. m.
Matatnoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
8l*teravllIe...RUTH, 3:80 p. m.
i'larlngton....LEROY, 3:30 p. in.
Steubenvlile..T. M. liAYNE. 2:30 p. m.

ROAT8 LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA, 3 a. ni.
Parkersbnrg.BEN Hl!R. lln. m.
Clurtngton....LE!tOY, 3:30 p. m.
8teubenvlllf..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Charleston...H. K. BEDFORD. <5:30 a m.
Parknrshurg.AKGAND, II n. m.
Matainoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
BlRtemvllle..,RUTH. S:.W p. m.
Clarlnxton....LEROS'. 3:."0 p. in.

8teul>rnville..T. M. BAYNE, 8:r« p. m.

The Lcroy is chartered for the Ravarlap'iexcursion oil Sunday, and will
not make her regular run vo ftlstvrsvlllc
on that day.

Itlvfr Telcj»r*tm.
OIL CITY.River 2 feet 1 Ineh and stationary.Weather clear nnd cool.
\VAUUKX--Hlvi-r 1 f.Mt 2 Inches.

Weather clear anil cool.
MORGANToWX- lilvor 7 root 0 inchesand ffUtlonary. Woatlwr fair and

pleamtnt.
PITTOBURGH-Ulv* M f.-ot And fallingat tho dam. <'U :\r and plennnvt.
KT10UBKNVILLK.HIvcr .r> f.-u .. Inchesiwid falling. Weather clour and

warm. P*x«od tip.The J. ('. Rteher, 3'iclttrNo. 2. Stella Moron, Lorena, 11. K.
Hodford and Hollo Mc(«owtin. l"assod
down.Th^ Hen Hur and Dertha.
PAIIKISKSMJIUI.Th«» Ohio river Ifl T

foet *nd telling. Weather, cloudy, mercuryf»4. PaMod down- -The Valjey H lie.
Duo down.Tho Jluduon. Pa**id tip.
Tho Virgin!. Up with omptP ."- The John
C. PUher, Tom Roo*. Pacific No. 2. Tho
Little Kanawha Is falling. Locato on
tlma.

DUST.

Insist on the
i Genuine

Kll /Ml. at.
i, ii me oest vvastjing Powdar\\ made. Best for all clean- I|r\\ ing, docs the work quickly, I

cheaply and thoroughly. I
rgest package.greatest cconoay.
SANK COMPANY, I
ork, Boiton, I'hllulalpUi

nyfgmuT,
ICE.

" I
4 Wheeling Railway To.
n tickets* «U!y <60) trip, SS, eood I, Ie of the Receiver,
HAZLETT. Exchang- Eink BulHint. I
CINC." THEN I
DLIO
ROYALTY ITSELF.

WELCOME LODGE EKTERT&IS&
Recaption nttd Kiitrrtnliinirnt to lit Urf, I

trlcntla I.m«i .\iKlu.
When forth coca the proclamation thy

Welcome lodpe, a. O. U. W. will enter,
(tin, *the countenances of the forium^
onea gleam with anticipation. Thwe
were several hundred of th<- fortuntte
ones packed In the A. O. \\ W. temp},last night, recipients of a h -;.i:ali;y tft.
was dispensed wih a lavish hand.
Welcome's entertainment las*, ni^ht

wan complimentary to the ladies Theearly part of the evening was spent inenjoyment of an excellent concert programme,and later in discussing refre«h*
mews, that wore up to the qu -n < ustf
Mr. Samuel A. Kepner was inast-r ofceremonies. The following prucramn*
was rendered:
Overture....Grand Opera House OrrheitnAddretss of Welconu*

_
Mr. Samuel A. K'pn«rRecitation Mif-- gusl* Jor.«

Vocal Solo Mis Frank Stanton
Vocal Solo Mr. Will It l>hr
Address Mr. \V. O. M<*Oluik«»
Dance..Miss Ella Mitchell and >li«* MilItQuartetteMfuse* Morcar,. Schultx.

Dr. Burdatts and Mr. Stlfrl
Vocal boio Miss Zou Haitian
Recitation Master Weisgerber
Vocal Solo Mr. William Cieniins
The performers acquitted themtHvi

with credit, and were tendered libera! applause.At the close* of the concert th«
auditorium was set with long. narr-.r
tables, so adapted as t accommodate
hundreds at a sitting. Th" tables, like
the general surroundings, were tastefully
decorated with flowery. Rut greater
than all was the refreshment* There
were twenty commissioned waitersmembersof the reception comm.r.t-

andtliey worked double turn. The re-
freshments consisted of strawbrn e
cream, coke and lemonade. and a larst
mpply traj necessary, and it n i.« forthcoming.There were pever.il barrel* of
lemonade, and Immense quantities of
cakes. strawberries and ice cream, in tfcante-rooms.and the attendant? were
kept busy as they say, "In dUbinff them
out."
The general verdict was that Wekom

lodge bad outdid itself, as an entertainer;but it was simply keeping up
ltd record. It was the ninth anniversary
of the lodge.

BE1CW00D.
Ncwa Items from the Lively Indmlrtal

Town.
The publication In yesterday'* Inielllgenceranent the probable attempt to

shoot an officer, created somewhat of a

sensation. By many it i« thought tint
the bullet was a stray one. which spent
Its force at the city bulldlnc.
to the one which Ftruck a window In ih*
home of Rev. J. 8. Robinson, a mouth
or so ago. There are other theories to
account for the report and mark# of the
bullet, yet It remains a mystery.
There will be n large criminal docket

nt Moundevllle next week. Although
Benwood will produce its share of caK«.
it must be added that some of th»
charges' preferred here are against
Mound City natives, who made Benwoodthe scene of their operation?.
Sunday afternoon the 'Twin Cities*

will go up apainst the Beabouts. of
Wheeling. This will he one of the hottestgames of the season, and If tba
local boys down the strong Re.ibout a*

greration. they should be escorted
homo by a brass band.
John Newton went down to Sistersvillelast nljrht to arrange for the removalof his family to Benwood, their

former residence.
Sheriff Doyle was ho:*e yesterday,

drumming up wltnespvr for' iho Renwoodcases to come up before Dk .nra'a-l
Jury next week.
The Riverside steel works shut doiri

yesterday afternoon, and will be. of

until Monday morning
Joseph Mahood will move his family

up from Moundsvllle in a few days.

Miss Kate Hi.qpins is the guest of

friends in McMeehen.
Anton La Roche, of Bellaire. was h-»re

yesterday.

THERE is more Catarrh In r?:i< '

tion of the country than nil other diseasesput together, and until th*

few years was supposed to bo incurable.
For a great many years doctors pronouncedit a local disease, and prescribedlocal remedies, and by constantlyfalling to cure with local treatment,pronounced it incurable. Sclenct
has proven catarrh to be a constitutionaldisease, and therefore require? 'institutionaltreatment. Hall's Cnt;ur.«

Cure, manufactured by F. J. v'

& Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutionalcure on the market. It I* uV
i., ernm ton drops 10

iiuvniiuij ii«

teaspoonful It acta directly on nbloodand mucous surtac** of the *>'

tem. They offer one hundred dollar*
for nny onso It falls to euro. Send for

circulars and tostImonlaK Addres*.
K J. CHKN'F.Y A CO.. Toledo. 0.

Sold hv I'rnic^ri.-ts.

OPTICIANS-JOHN B8CK8R «*» CO

ANNOUNCEMENT.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWtLERS AND OPTICIANS.

1il!57 .Inooh Mioal.

Itnve engftgod Mr. John H. Coon. «<?,'"
noln, n irrudUatc of the Elgin Oph;"fl
College, to (nko charge of TMtlnjr
Ky«'» and Pitting of Ulnssi's. When yojj
Hud yourself in need of SpoctneiM " *'

pny you to consult us. W* enn Rive >m'

pood sorvtco and wive you money on your

iMirnhlse*. Very rcflpectfully.
JOHN BECKER & CO-


